Jim Kenney, Mayor of Philadelphia: “On this International Day of Peace, I urge Philadelphians to come together and reflect on what it truly means to be a city of Brotherly Love and Sisterly Affection. My hope is that this day of positivity inspires us to carry the spirit of peace and love with us at all times and showcase what it means to be a welcoming city for all.”

Peace Day Philly encourages meaningful action for PEACE on and around September 21st, the UN International Day of Peace, and collaborates on programs related to personal, local and global peace.

@peacedayphilly
215-688-6127
peacedayphillyphilly921@gmail.com
Follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram

This year’s theme draws attention to the importance of combatting climate change as a way to protect and promote peace

www.un.org/peaceday

WHAT CAN YOU DO
PEACE DAY IDEAS AND PROGRAM DETAILS CAN BE FOUND AT WWW.PEACEDAYPHILLY.ORG

SEPTEMBER 18 - 22

2019 EVENT GUIDE
Wednesday, September 18
5:00-6:30pm
Global Perspectives on Pro-Peace Policies, Programs and Place-making
Perry World House, 3803 Locust Walk

Thursday, September 19
10:00am – 4:00pm
The Nuclear Ban Treaty – The Path Forward!
Perry World House, 3803 Locust Walk
5:00 – 7:00pm
La Ofrenda: an exhibition/installation: Open House
1135 S. 9th Street
6:00-7:30pm
Peacebuilders Panel
Friends Center, 1501 Cherry St.

Friday, September 20
600-6:45pm
Sing Along for Peace (Outdoors)
Philadelphia Ethical Society
1906 S. Rittenhouse Square
7:00-8:30pm
Ethical Society, 1906 S. Rittenhouse Sq.
“Before the Flood” Climate Change Film with Leonardo DiCaprio

Saturday, September 21
International Day of Peace
11:20am-12:20pm
Peace Day Philly 2019
Center of Rittenhouse Square
Music, reflections on peace and the global minute of silence at noon
2:00-6:00pm
Peace and Wellness for All (outdoors)
6th and Ritner Streets
2:00-3:30pm - Reflections on community peace and park clean up project; 3:30pm performance; wellness vendors until 6pm

Sunday, September 22
11:00am-12noon
Race, Peace, and Climate Justice Platform Talk
Phila. Ethical Society
1906 S. Rittenhouse Square
2:30–4:45pm
“Same God” – Screening & Discussion
Phila. Ethical Society
1906 S. Rittenhouse Square
6:00-8:00pm
Refugees Reimagined: An evening of refugee stories and conversation
Friends Center, 1501 Cherry St.
7:30-9:00pm
Cultivating Personal Peace with the Ellipses Ensemble
Phila. Ethical Society
1906 S. Rittenhouse Square

How can you take action for a more peaceful world?

#peacedayphilly
#takeactionforpeace
#peaceday

All program details at peacedayphilly.org/events